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Mr. Diclrerson presented a nunber of designed for future university brochures
prepared by Ross Roy B.S.F. and D. It tuas Ehe feeliag of tire group that
etrus* designs were superior Lo anytlring ite noqr have, and it wouLd be weLl
if rue used the Ross Roy orgenization in the futr.lre preparaLion of uni.versity
publications.
Mr. OtDovrd announced there would be a general infornation neating of the
facuLty and staff on October 10th et 3:30 p.n.
O'Dovrd pl.ans to r:eet with the departnent heads. A
will
be sent to the iirterested partles 1eter.
specific schedule
Mr. O'Dor.rd said that he woul.d set a date i:r the winter senester for re-convenlng the adninistrative group and guests at Haven I1i1L.
Mr. Varner stated that an invitation has been sent to D::. togan WiLsont
Presifldeng of the Ar.rerican Council on Education Lo be Lire cor$nencenent speaker
in ApriL. In case Dr. Logan is not avaiLable Dr. Clatk Kerr and Dt. Lee l'.

On October 24th

Mr.

DuBridge were recoumended as alternates'

Mr. Varaer reported on the currenL staLus of the Fligher Education bilL and
the visit of the Colonbian Delegation to Michigan. The Colonbian group
are scheduled to visit Oakland on Friday, October 4th.

In a recent neeting with Dr. All.an Carter, Vice Presiclent of the Anerican
Council on Education, Mr. Varner discussed the idea of a joint conference
with ACE o11 nerr colLeges and deveLopments in higher education to be held
on the Oalrland Campus sonetine next sprinS.

Mr. l4atthews reviersed the pLans of the Art Synrposiun with the group. Radio
and T.V. coverage has been well. planned and should help tire Syr:posiun to
have

a

good audienee.

BO3,RD_ACTIOi{

At the Last neeting of the Board of TrusEees Oaltland Univwslty was given
authority Lo proceed with pLans for a ner,'r 500 student seLf-liquidating
dornitory. Also, approval was given to presenE io the speciaL sessions of
ttre LegisLature a reguest for finances (2t nillioa dol.Lars) to build a neTi't
cl.assroofll-office buildi.ng on eafirpus to be avatlable for use by fall. L965.
Meeting adjourned.

